
C. D, RAY & SON
Oxford, N. C.

Dependable Dealers in

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
AND HARDWARE

To Suit Every Need.

It, comes quick and it conies right
when you get it at

RAY'S

For Thy Stomach's Sake
.

Make Sure of your Groceries.
No other reason of the year requires such careful

buying of food-stuff as June, July and August.
A market of Fresh, Pure Foods is a wonderfully

valuable thing for a community.
We offer you such.nothing else, anytime.
Let our Ice wagon sofrply you with your Ice, or

call Phone 89 and get prompt service...

¦I

A. S. WIGGS

cordially invite you to
make our Bank your head¬

quarters for business or other
purposes where we can be of
service.

Our loyalty to the community extends to

Y00 whether or not you are a customer of ours

today.

We are here to be "bothered" and your
call at any time will be a pleasure to us.

HfcPl BLK AN MKMBK K OF HOIHE
ATTACK^ TILE AHMIMHTKAT10*

Washington. Aug 7 Au attack on
the administration generally and on
the House ways and means committee

tfl and tax questions is mad* in a state
ment issued today by Representative
Keller, Independent Republican of 8t
Paul, Minn , author of four tax revis¬
ion bills which have heen endorsed by
organizations of farmers and others
Mr. Keller chr.rges that "the inachln

ery of government has been comman¬
deered by a little clique, ignorant of
the A B C s of economies whose
blind obedience to "Wall Street is res¬
ponsible for the stupid, selfish, short
sighted policy that Is retarding our

prosperity and creating profound dis¬
trust and discontent among the peo¬
ple "

Declaring that most members of the
House want to carry out the people'#
wishes with regard to taxation and
bther economic questions. Mr. Keller
says a "little dominant "minority has
tied down the safety valve of free dis¬
cussion until.an.-explosion Impends
whlcn will Bcattt'r tli» Republican par-
ty from Maine to California."
"The President has assumed more

power than any of h|s predecessors,"
Mr. Kollar con linn ph,
grenH what bills to pass and. what not
to pass. Bills- concocted at secret con
fcrences are-introduced without |
referred tn reapnnftlhlp rnmrnlttMii.
The President's advisers seem to think
it possible for this country to lift it¬
self by Its economic bootstraps and
vaguely promise that a half .billion
dollar -ygjft to the railroads which in
eome mysterious manner is not to in¬
crease taxes will 'restore prosperity.'
They would do better to busy themsel¬
ves, with lowering rates, taxing off the
.transportation tax, ana seeing to it
that the railroads are run efficiently
with a minimum waste. But that is
not likely so long as railroad execu¬
tives can depend upon th£ adminis¬
tration for lavish gifts. **

Mr. Yanghun, Farmer Tells How He
Lost All His Prise Heed Cora.

"Some time ago sent away for some
pedigreed seed corn. Put !t in a gun-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus¬
pended from roof. Rats got it all.
how beats roe, but they did because I
got dead whoppers In Ctre morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three sit¬
es 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by Allen Bros. Co.

Where Everything's Quiet-
Husband The doctor has ordered

me to observe the greatest possible
quiet.
^.lpmate In that caae, dear, don't

you think it would be an ideal time to
get back into business?.Paris L/Illus-
tratlon. j

To Cure . Cold ia One Day /
T*k»i^nviH|^.nre
SALE OP REAL ESTATE FOR TOWN
< TAXES.

At 12 M., Monday, September 5th,
1921, I II f t un t uf tli« ducr to the May
or'B Office, In the Town of Bunn,
North Carolina, I ¦will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
pursuant to the laws of North Caro¬
lina, all the lands in the Town of
Bunn, on which taxes remain due
thereon, with costs and interests ad-
UejJ. an revised by Section 2582, Revls-
aln905, and amendments thereto, is as
follows:
This Aug. 2nd. 1921.
J. H. BALLENTINE. Tax Collector,

for the Tow u 01 Huuu, N. C.
Lot No. 5 In Block E $3.30
Lot No. 6 in Block E 3.30
Lot No. 8 in Block E ... 3.30
Lot No. 15 in Block B 3.30
Let No. 16 in Block B 3.30
The owners of these lots are un¬

known to the officials of the Town of
Bunn, N. C. 8-5-5t

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Franklin B. Freeman, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, no- 1
tice is heroby given ail persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to pre- |sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 5th day of August. 1922, or
this Hotter will be plead ir> bar of their
recovery. Al! persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
'make Immediate settlement. This
August 4th, 1921.
8-5-6t W. M. FREEMAN. Extr.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina* In the
Franklin County. Superior Court

J. W. MANN
Vs.

1). E. RADFOKO
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from tne Superior
Court of Franklin County m the above
entitled action, I will, on Tuesday Au¬
gust 29th, 1921, at 12,M., at the Court
House door of said County, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and Inter¬
est of said D. E. Radford in and to
that tract of land devised by Wesley
Radford to his wife Havannah Rad
ford for life and remainder to his chil¬
dren. Including said D. E. Radford,
which will Is of recorfl in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County In Book of Will W. page 96,
reference to which Is made for des¬
cription. This July 29th, 1921.
7-29-5t H. A. KEARNBT. Sheriff

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Toatc rtliinra
Energy and v/tallty by PurMlng and
Enriching the Blood. When/Vou feel Its
strengthening,InvlgoratinA'^ffect, see hcav
It brings copt to tho^cheeks and how
Tt Improved {Tie appetite, you will then
appreciate /ta transonic value.
Grove's TiJatejea* chill Tonic la simply
Iron and QuMUie suspended Ilk syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Qrlp germs by It* Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. «0o.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
It's usually a sign of sick kidn^r®.

especially if the kidney action Is
ON'.rrWed. passage* WARiy M 166
¦frequent. Don't watt for more serl-
ou- (roubles. Begin using Doan's
Kidney PHls. Read this Henderson
testimony.

Ii K Collins, lumber dealer. Hor¬
ner St., Henderson. N. C., says:
"About a year ago my back troubled
m«* a great deal and if I would beaid
over I was hardly able to straighten.
Mornings my back felt sore and
stiff and my kidneyfc didn't~*act as

-i&ey should. The kidney secretions
were scanty and scalding in passage
and my condition was pretty bad.
Hearing a great deal of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills I got a box and took them
according to directions. They soon
relieved the soreness to-x»y- back and
made me feel a great deal better."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
for a kidney remedy get

TWn'n PniB the a^me that
Mr. -Collins had. Foster-Milbum Co..
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

gnharrlhA tn
THkJ FRANKLIN TIMES

$1.60 Per Year in" Advance.

Any "
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the .skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in-

well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. Prflogwood,
MGR.

P.~57.Hat8 cleaned and"
- blocked and Dyeing a

r Specialty. Phons 67

Insure Your
Tobacco and Barns

We are prepared to insure your Curing
barns, pack houses and tobacco. Get

our terms. Wo~aTg7T-tTTm|v.. frrtytlffrigr in.

surable . Don't wait until your house js _
. iu ashes, and wish yuu What is

your life worth to your family? Protect

your wife and children while you are in

good health. Tomorrow, .may .be .too.

late.

Franklin Insurance-
& Realty Company
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, President
C. M. HOBBS, S^qritaryTrtC.

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED

>

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches sValve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Soli£ Truck]Tires
We b«ll«Te that 6*o4-

jrar Tlr»» wHI (It*
more Bile* p»r dollar
tka» any other aay.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURO, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J ITlffil Phone 1400
All Tires and Tubes Sold by Ds Applied FREE \

* .,#*1


